Transgenic Samsun NN tobacco plants expressing the coat protein of tobacco rattle virus were exposed to mechanical leaf inoculation with tobacco rattle virus and to viruliferous trichodorid vector nematodes. Whereas plants were resistant to mechanical inoculation the vector nematodes successfully transmitted tobacco rattle virus to the roots as well as to the leaves of these plants.
Introduction
Tobacco rattle virus (TRV), the type member of the tobravirus group, is an economically important plant virus causing disease in potato (spraing, stem mottle), bulbous ornamentals (e.g. colour breaking in tulip, notched leaf in gladiolus, malaria in hyacinth) and a number of other crops (Robinson & Harrison, 1989) . TRV has a positive-sense ssRNA genome which is bipartite. The longer genome segment, RNA1, which encodes the genes for replication and movement of the virus and a small protein of unknown function, is highly conserved among TRV strains (Robinson & Harrison, 1989) . The shorter genome segment, RNA2, however, which contains the coat protein (cp) gene and in some strains an additional gene, is more variable in sequence giving rise to substantial antigenic diversity among TRV isolates (Robinson, 1989) . RNA1 is infective alone, giving rise to NM (non-multiplying)-type isolates which lack the cp and can therefore not be detected by serological methods. In contrast, M (multiplying)-type isolates contain both genome segments (Robinson & Harrison, 1989) . The natural vectors of TRV are root-ectoparasitic Trichodorus and Paratrichodorus nematode species (trichodorid nematodes) which have their natural habitats in light sandy to medium light loamy soils. To prevent damage to crop plants caused by TRV usually nematostats, which immobilize the nematodes thus preventing them from feeding and transmitting virus, or soil fumigants, which kill the vector nematodes, are applied. With increasing concern over environmental pollution resulting from the use of these agro-chemicals, alternative methods are needed for managing the TRV-trichodorid problem. The control of TRV by crop rotation has proved difficult because the extended host range, including many weed species, of both the trichodorid nematodes and TRV limits the number of suitable crops which can be used and because TRV may remain transmissible by the vector nematodes for extended periods of time. Breeding for resistance to TRV has received little attention, but preliminary studies in potato have shown that the variability in TRV isolates poses a problem when screening new cultivars for TRV resistance or tolerance (Dale, 1989; Maas, 1975) .
Recently, TRV-resistant tobacco plants were obtained by inserting the TRV cp gene into the plant genome (Angenent et al., 1990; Van Dun & Bol, 1988) . Such transgenic tobacco plants, expressing the TRV cp, were resistant to infection by mechanical leaf inoculation of the homologous TRV isolate or isolates serologically similar to the homologous isolate but not to inoculation with viral RNA or a serologically distinct isolate (Angenent et al., 1990; Van Dun & Bol, 1988) . The mechanism underlying this cp-mediated transgenic resistance is thought to be based on an interaction between endogenous cp and viral cp, preventing the uncoating of the virus particles (Angenent et al., 1990; Register & Beachy, 1988; Van Dun & Bol, 1988) . Because TRV is naturally transmitted by trichodorid nematodes, we have studied the susceptibility to infection of transgenic tobacco plants expressing the TRV cp gene after challenging these plants with mechanically inoculated and vector-transmitted TRV using techniques that allow virus-free nematodes to acquire and transmit selected TRV isolates Ploeg et al., 1992a) . We demonstrate that TRV naturally transmitted by trichodorid vector nematodes overcomes cp-mediated resistance and conclude that the engineering of such resistance in susceptible crops to prevent TRV damage is unlikely to be successful.
Methods
TRV isolates. TRV strains PLB (Angenent et al., 1989) and TCM were originally isolated from field-infected potato and tulip respectively in the Netherlands. Isolates TCS4, transmitted by T. cylindricus from Scotland, PPK20, PPS 1 and PPW 1, transmitted by P. pachydermus from Scotland, Sweden and the Netherlands respectively, were obtained in virus transmission tests from roots of Petunia hybrida plants to which individual trichodorid nematodes had been added (Ploeg et al., 1992b) . Strain PLB and isolates PPK20, PPSI and PPW1 are serologically similar, reacting to antiserum raised against TRV strain PRN (Cadman & Harrison, 1959) when tested in F(ab')z-ELISA (Ploeg et al., 1992a) . The TCM strain belongs to the Dutch serotype of pea early-browning tobravirus (PEBV) (Angement et al., 1986) and isolate TCS4 to the English serotype of PEBV (Ploeg et al., 1992b) . Recently, we have cloned and sequenced the cp genes of TRV strains PRN, PPK20 and TCS4 (A. Mathis & J. F. Bol, unpublished) . Comparison of these sequences with those of TRV strains PLB and TCM (Angenent et al., 1986) and of the English PEBV strain SP5 (Petersen et al., 1989) supported the classification of these tobraviruses into three serotypes: PRN serotype (PRN, PLB, PPK20), PEBV-E serotype (SP5, TCS4) and PEBV-D serotype (Dutch PEBV, TCM). The cp sequence similarity between serotypes was approx. 40% whereas the similarity within serotypes ranged from 89 to 98%. More detailed information on these comparisons will be presented elsewhere. Virus was cultured in Nicotiana clevelandii plants and tested in F(ab')~-ELISA (Ploeg et al., 1992b) .
Plant material. Transgenic Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN expressing the cp of TRV strains TCM (TCMcp plants) or PLB (PLBcp plants) were available (Angenent et al., 1990; Van Dun et al., 1987) . For construction of plants expressing TCS4 cp (TCS4cp plants) RNA of isolate TCS4 was purified from infected N. tabacum cv. Samsun NN (Van Vloten-Doting & Jaspars, 1967) and subjected to reverse transcription using 50 pmol random hexamer primers followed by PCR amplification (Langeveld et al., 1991) . Based on the serological similarity between isolate TCS4 and the SP5 strain of PEBV (Ploeg et al., 1992b ) the primers we used to amplify the TCS4 cp region were derived from the sequence of regions flanking the cp gene of strain SP5 (Petersen et al., 1989) : P18 (5' AACAGCTGGTAGCCACTCCACT-CTCCATG 3') and P19 (5' ACCAGCTGGTTACTGTATCACTTA-CCCG 3'). After electrophoresis of the reaction product, amplified DNA was isolated from agarose by the freeze-squeeze method (Tautz & Rentz, 1983) , made blunt by T4 DNA polymerase (Gibco, Bethesda Research Laboratories) and inserted by ligation into the EeoRV site of the pBluescript SK vector. The TCS4 cp gene was then excised from the pBluescript vector by digestion with BamHI and ClaI and inserted into the vector pIC19H by ligation (Marsh et al., 1984) . The insert was excised again by digestion with BamHI and BglII and inserted in the sense orientation in the BamHI site downstream from the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter in the transformation vector pRokl, which contains a kanamycin resistance gene. Recombinant plasmids were mobilized into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA 4404, the resulting transconjugants used to transform N. tabacum cv. Samsun NN and transformants were selected on medium containing kanamycin (Van Dun et al., 1987) . Progeny transgenic plants were generated from seeds of the original transformants and selected on MS medium containing 100 lag/ml kanamycin. Out of six lines of independent transformants, four showed a detectable level of expression of the transgene by Northern blot hybridization. Line 3, used in this study, showed the highest expression level and was most resistant to mechanical inoculation with TCS4. Tissue-specific expression of the transgene in TCS4cp and PLBcp plants was investigated by extracting total RNA from leaves and roots of these plants. This RNA was analysed by Northern blot hybridization (10 lag of RNA per lane) using cDNAs corresponding to the cp genes of TRV strains PLB or TCS4 as probe (Angenent et al., 1990 
Susceptibility of transgenic Samsun NN tobacco to mechanically
inoculated TR V. The susceptibility of transgenic and non-transgenic Samsun NN plants was assessed visually, by back-inoculation onto C. amaranticolor indicator plants, serologically and/or by RNA analysis. Leaves of Samsun NN plants, at the six-leaf stage, were mechanically inoculated with sap from N. elevelandii plains systemically infected with TRV strains PLB, PPK20, PPW1 or PPS1. Prior to inoculation, sap inocula were diluted with 10 mM-sodium phosphate buffer pH 7 to produce 75 to 100 lesions per inoculated C. amaranticolor leaf. For each Samsun NN plant two fully expanded Carborundum-dusted leaves were inoculated with 50 lal inoculum per leaf. Seven days after inoculation, leaf symptoms were assessed visually, and sap of inoculated leaves was tested for the presence of virus by backinoculation onto leaves of C. arnarantieolor indicator plants and in F(ab')2-ELISA using PRN antiserum (Ploeg et al., 1992b) . Twenty days after inoculation plants were visually assessed for development of systemic symptoms and sap from newly developed non-inoculated leaves was tested for virus presence by back-inoculation onto C. amaranticolor and in F(ab')2-ELISA. Analysis of accumulation of viral RNA in TCS4cp, PLBcp and control plants was done by Northern blot hybridization after inoculation of the plants with homogenates of TCS4-, PLB-or PPK20-infected leaves that caused 75 to 100 lesions per inoculated leaf of C. amarantieolor. Leaves from the PLB-and PPK20-inoculated tobacco plants were collected after 4 days just before the development of severe necrosis, whereas leaves of TCS4 strain-infected plants were collected 7 days alter inoculation. The Northern blots were loaded with 2 lag RNA per lane extracted from the inoculated leaves and probed with cDNAs corresponding to the cp genes of TRV strains PLB or TCS4 (Angenent et al., 1990) .
Transmission of TR V to roots by trichodorid nematodes.
A virus-free nematode population from Woodhill, Scotland, U.K. containing P. pachydermas, 72 cylindricus and T. primitivus (Ploeg et al., 1992b) was t + + +, More than 50 necrotic lesions per leaf followed by severe stem and vein necrosis, + +, 11 to 50 necrotic lesions per leaf followed by moderate stem and/or vein necrosis; +, one to 10 necrotic lesions per leaf without stem or vein necrosis; -, no lesions.
+ + +, More than 100 lesions per leaf; + +, 11 to 100 lesions per leaf; +, one to 10 lesions per leaf; -, no lesions. used in virus acquisition and transmission experiments as described by Brown et al. (1989) . Adult trichodorid nematodes were identified to species level at 650 x magnification using a high power light microscope. Unequivocal identification of trichodorid juvenile nematodes to species level is not possible. P. hybrida plants infected with the TRV isolate PPK20 were used as virus source plants, transgenic PLBcp, TCMcp or TCS4cp plants or White Burley tobacco plants were used as bait plants. Bait plants were exposed to groups of 20 or to individual trichodorid nematodes. Virus from roots of the bait plants was propagated in N. clevelandii and tested in F(ab')2-ELISA using the PRN antiserum. Where no reaction occurred, N. clevelandii sap prior to and after a threefold freezing and thawing cycle was inoculated onto C. amaranticolor leaves to identify NM-type infections (Harrison & Robinson, 1986) .
Transmission of TR V to leaves by trichodorid nematodes.
Nematodes from a naturally viruliferous population from Kinshaldy, Scotland, U.K. containing P. paehydermus and T. simifis (Ploeg et al., 1992a) were used to test the transmission of TRV to leaves of PLBcp and nt plants. Nematodes were used directly after extraction from field soil or after having had access for 4 weeks to an initially virus-free P. hybrida plant to increase the proportion of virus-transmitting nematodes within the population Ploeg et al., 1989) . From each of twenty 8-week-old PLBcp and nt plants one leaf was taken and placed between two discs of Kleenex tissue (Kimberley-Clark) in a 5 cm diameter plastic Petri dish. To each dish 4 ml of the Kinshatdy nematode suspension, concentrated to contain approx. 70 trichodorid nematodes, was added and the dishes were then placed at 17 °C in the dark for 3 days. After another 3 days in the light (2000 lux) the leaves were taken from the dishes, thoroughly washed under running water and sap expressed from the leaves was inoculated onto N. clevelandii plants which were used in F(ab')2-ELISA. The PLBcp and nt-leaf donor plants were mechanically inoculated with TRV isolate PPK20 and visually assessed for symptoms 10 days after inoculation. Table 1 shows the susceptibility of PLBcp plants to infection by mechanical inoculation of leaves with the PRN serotype isolates PLB, PPK20, PPW1 and PPS1. The infection of the plants was followed by scoring symptoms on inoculated and systemically infected leaves, by analysis of sap expressed from these leaves by ELISA and by inoculation of sap from these leaves onto C. amaranticolor indicator plants. All four TRV isolates induced systemic infection of nt tobacco plants. Isolates PPK20, PPW1 and PPS1 failed to induce symptoms in PLBcp plants and little or no virus was detected from inoculated or non-inoculated leaves of these plants. Isolate PLB caused a few lesions in the inoculated leaves of PLBcp plants but no systemic infection was observed and no virus was detected by back-inoculation onto C. amaranticolor plants or by ELISA. This demonstrates that PLBcp plants are resistant to mechanical inoculation with TRV isolates of the PRN serotype.
Results

Susceptibility of" transgenic plants to mechanical inoculation
An analysis of viral RNA accumulation in PLBcp and TCS4cp transgenic plants inoculated with the respective homologous and heterologous TRV isolates is shown in the Northern blot of Fig. 1 . In the left panel (lanes 1 to 3) the plants were mechanically inoculated with isolate TCS4 whereas in the right panel (lanes 4 to 6) the plants were inoculated with isolate PLB. Non-transgenic control plants (lanes 3 and 6) were susceptible to infection with both isolates. Transgenic TCS4cp plants were highly resistant to infection with TCS4 (lane 1) but susceptible to infection with PLB (lane 4). Conversely, the PLBcp plants were fully susceptible to infection with TCS4 (lane 2) but showed resistance to PLB (lane 5), although this resistance was not complete. Coat protein-mediated resistance appears to be effective against mechanical inoculation with T R V isolates of the same serotype but confers no protection when the sequence similarity between the transgenic cp and the cp of the challenging strain is only 36 %. When TCS4cp, PLBcp and nt control plants were mechanically inoculated with isolate PPK20, results similar to those shown in Fig. 1 lanes 4 to 6 were obtained (data not shown). Previously, it was reported that PLBcp plants and TCMcp plants are resistant to the PLB and T C M strains respectively, but not to the heterologous isolates (Angenent et al., 1990) . In this earlier study the PLBcp plants did not show any infection after inoculation with purified PLB at a concentration of 10 gg/ml. The low level of infection seen in Fig. 1 lane 5 may be due to a higher virus concentration in the leaf homogenate that was used as the inoculum in the present study. Because we have previously observed that vectortransformed tobacco plants do not differ in their susceptibility to TRV infection (Van Dun & Bol, 1988; Angenent et al., 1990) , non-transformed plants were used as controls in this study. 
Transmission of T R V to roots by trichodorid nematodes
Trichodorid nematodes that had been allowed to feed on P. hyrida plants infected with TRV isolate PPK20 readily transmitted TRV to roots of nt White Burley and transgenic Samsun N N PLBcp, TCMcp and TCS4cp plants ( Table 2 ). The lowest rate of transmission (11%) was to PLBcp plants, but this rate was not significantly lower than that for TCMcp, TCS4cp or control White Burley tobacco plants (Z2a = 4-68, NS). All transmissions were associated with adult P. pachydermus, or with juveniles whose species could not be determined. White Burley tobacco plants were included as controls as they are known to become infected readily by nematode-transmitted TRV. TRV PPK20 was not transmitted by adult T. primitivus. Twelve TRV isolates, obtained from the roots of the bait plant to which 20 trichodorids had been added were tested by F(ab')2-ELISA (four TRV isolates per bait-plant type), and all reacted with the PRN antiserum. Of 16 TRV isolates (four per bait-plant type) obtained from roots of the bait plant to which one trichodorid had been added, 10 reacted with the PRN antiserum; the remaining six were shown to be NM-type isolates (Table 3) .
Transmission of TR V by trichodorid nematodes to leaves
TRV was transmitted by trichodorid nematodes to all 20 leaves taken from Samsun NN nt plants. Two of 10 and seven of 10 leaves taken from PLBcp plants became infected with TRV transmitted by nematodes directly from field soil or by nematodes having had 4 weeks access to P. hybrida, respectively. All 29 isolates obtained from the bait leaves reacted with the PRN antiserum in F(ab')~-ELISA. Manual inoculation of the plants from which the leaves had been detached with TRV isolate PPK20 caused numerous local lesions in the inoculated leaves followed by systemic symptoms in all 20 nt plants. In the inoculated leaves of PLBcp plants, however, a few lesions developed only on some plants and systemic symptoms were not observed, indicating that all these plants were expressing the PLB cp. Northern blot analysis of RNA extracted from leaves and roots separately of a PLBcp and a TCS4cp plant showed that transcript levels were similar in roots and leaves (Fig. 2) . The length of the TCS4-specific transcript was about 1100 nucleotides, similar to the length of the PLB-specific transcript (Angenent et al., 1990) . No signal was detected with the probes in RNA extracts from nt plants (results not shown).
D i s c u s s i o n
TRV isolates PPK20, PPW1 and PPS1 are serologically similar to strain PLB in their reaction with the PRN antiserum using F(ab')2-ELISA. Therefore, the resistance of transgenic PLBcp plants to infection with these isolates corresponds with earlier results (Van Dun & Bol, 1988) which showed that transgenic plants expressing cp of one TRV isolate were resistant to the homologous isolate and to isolates serologically similar to the homologous isolate. However, individual P. pachydermus and groups of 20 trichodorids including P. pachydermus were able to overcome cp-mediated resistance of PLBcp plants as they transmitted TRV isolate PPK20 to the roots of these plants. No other reports are available on resistance of transgenic plants to nematode-transmitted virus but studies on virus transmission by aphids showed that cp-mediated resistance was generally not overcome by aphid vectors (Quemada et al., 1991 ; Van der Wilk et al., 1991) . However, results similar to ours were obtained by Lawson et al. (1990) who found that some lines of transgenic plants expressing potato virus Y cp were resistant to mechanically inoculated but not to aphidtransmitted virus. The fact that similar levels of transcripts were detected from roots and leaves of transgenic plants together with the ability of the nematodes to transmit TRV directly to leaves of PLBcp plants excludes the possibility that virus transmission to roots of transgenic PLBcp plants resulted from lower expression levels of viral cp in roots than in leaves.
As PLBcp transgenic plants are susceptible to infection with PLB RNA (Angenent et al., 1990 ) infection of such plants by vector-transmitted virus could be achieved by the trichodorids injecting uncoated viral RNA into the plant cells. However, this seems unlikely as TRV cp appears to be important in the recognition between vector and virus (Ploeg et al., 1992b) and because TRV RNA is unstable and its infectivity much less than that of intact nucleoprotein (Harrison & Robinson, 1986) . The resistance of tobacco plants expressing the tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) cp is overcome by inoculation with TMV particles that have been destabilized by brief incubation at pH 8"0 (Register & Beachy, 1988) . It is conceivable that virus particles injected by trichodorids have been destabilized in an analogous way.
Trichodorids, when feeding, puncture root cells and immediately inject saliva into the cell to initiate cytoplasmic aggregation around the puncture site. However, the nematode does not always begin to feed and normal cytoplasmic streaming quickly resumes in these cells. It is believed that virus particles are introduced into cells during the salivation process and it is in those cells which the nematodes puncture but where feeding does not occur that the virus becomes established (Wyss, 1975) . Trichodorid nematodes probably inject many more virus particles into a cell than is normally achieved by manual inoculation and several studies involving cp-mediated resistance demonstrated that the resistance could be overcome by increasing the virus inoculum concentration (Hemenway et al., 1988; Nelson et al., 1988; Powell Abel et at., 1986; Stark & Beachy, 1989; Turner et al., 1987) . It is known that giving nematodes access to P. hybrida plants increases the proportion of nematodes able to transmit virus. In our study fewer PLB cp leaves became infected by nematodes that had been added to these leaves directly after extraction from field soil than by nematodes that had been allowed access for 4 weeks to a P. hybrida plant.
Thus, it can be concluded that trichodorid vector nematodes can efficiently overcome cp-mediated resistance in transgenic tobacco plants, possibly by injection of a relatively large number of TRV particles into very few cells or by injection of destabilized TRV particles. The use of cp-transformed crop species in order to control TRV under field conditions is unlikely to be successful considering the large serological variability among TRV isolates and the fact that viruliferous field populations of trichodorid vector nematodes were able to overcome such resistance.
